Calhoun Honors College

Dual Departmental Honors Approval Form

Student’s Name: ___________________________ CUID#: ____________

(Last)  (First)   (MI)

Major(s): __________________________________________________________________________

Honors students pursuing dual Departmental Honors in two different fields (i.e. genetics and biochemistry, or history and psychology) with one research topic must: 1) have a research advisor in both areas; 2) complete the entire honors research sequence in the first major; 3) complete ½ of the research hours in the second major; 4) present documentation of 50% more substantial research appropriate to the two different fields as documented below; and 5) the student, both research advisors, and director of the Calhoun Honors College (or designee) must approve the Dual Departmental Honors request.

Documentation:

Signatures:

Student ___________________________ Date ____________

Faculty Research advisor (1st major) ___________________________ Date ____________

Faculty Research advisor (2nd major) ___________________________ Date ____________

Calhoun Honors College director or designee ___________________________ Date ____________